Tuition Equity for Students Granted Defemed Action
What is Tuition EquitY?
Virginia sturlents who have been granted Dcferted Action by the U.S. Deportment of Homsland Security
thrfirgh the Deferred Action hr Childhood Anjvals (DACA) Frrgram are currently charged the out-of'-state
tuiticrrl rate at Virginia Public Colleges and Universities.
Tuition Equity creates acc$s$ to in-state nrition for these documcntcd Virginia students who rneet strict
requirements, inclucling attending a Virgima publ.ic or privatc high school for threc ycars and showing three
years of Virgi"nia income taxcs.

What is Deferued,tction for Childhood Arrivals?
action if they meet
Undocumentecl youth who currcntly reside in the Unitcd States nray be eligible for: dehrred
praceedings and from being
scrtairr crjteria. Defcrred action protects the youth from hcing placed. in removat
deported. Additional I y, o ther bcnefits i nc iude:
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provi.des a work pernrit that allorvs these individuals to be gatnfully employed.
Allows thesc individuals to obtain a social security card'
Can be renerved a:liter trvo years.
Can obtuirt a drivcr's license in the Commcrnwsalth of Virginia'

How many Yirginians flre eligible?
30,000 undocumented
The Migration policy InstihLrte estirnates that in Virginia, there are apprnxlllltely
for detbrrcrl action
be,
eligible
immigrint youn* aautts and chiklren whq currcntly are, or in thc future wilt
years 01d and in the country before
under DACA, This nunrbcr, is linrited bccause chiidren must have been 16
have applicd fot DACA ttont
200? to qualify. As of September !013, USCIS reports that 9,029 individuats
youth puIsuc higher educatioil
Virginia, of which 7,083 were "ppror*i. Cunently only 5'10% of undocumcnted
compared to 757o of theit classmatcs.

How rnany states currently have Tuition Equity?
i.n-state tuition rates ftrr undocurnented students'
Seventeen $tete$ cln'ently have provisions allolving tor

Maryland, Minnesota" Nehrlska, Nerv
Fourteen states-{aiifomia. Coiorado, Connecticui,Iltinois. Knn$f,,t,
york, oregon, Ttxn$, LItah, arrd washington- exlend in-state tuition rates to
Jersey, Ncw Mexico, Ncw
undosurrre nted students through state I e gis lation'
stu'dents through
Tlvo states*oklnhomr and Rhode Island- allow in-statc tuitiorr rates to undocumented
Board of Regents decisions,

Horv much rvitl this cost lTrginin?
virginia seneral Asscrnhly $ession,
Ancordi,g to lhe f,rscal impact statement for this legislation from thc 2013
Equity lalvs did not cxperience a large
onlittle or
no fiscal i*pu"iii anricipated." Siatcs that have passcct Tuitiorr
they cxperieuce addcd fi'nancial
influx of nelv imrnigiflnt strrclcnts'who displaced native-born shrdents nor did
have a set number ol shrdcnts that they can accept
burdens to thrir eduLtion systerns. Moreover, since collegcs
mea-qurss tend to stightly increase school
the ovcrail fig*res will essentially rerrrain thc sanre. In f.rct. these
,*u*** by frringinl in ruition from students rvho otherwise would not be in collegc'
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